
Impressive Exercises Conducted at
Greenlawfi Cemetery

COL 6E0. C. MBELL IDE 0RAT08
Fire Department Join* In Observance

of the Day, and Decorates Graves

of Dead Laddies.Officers and Bana

of German Cruiser Bremen.

Confederate Memorial Pay w.ts ob¬
served in this city yesterday liy the
vi terans, Suns of Veterans and

laughters of the Confederacy with

appropriate ceremonies at Greenlawn
cemetery. The oration was made by
Colon I tit ni ne C. Cabell, of Noor
lelk, in the presence of a large crowd.
The speech, both strong and elo¬

quent, made a deep impression upon
tin hearers, The Huntington Rifles,
Company C. Seventy-first Virginia
Regiment, National Guard, fired a/
salute over the graves of the Con¬
federate dead at Gr enlawn and the
hand of the Sörth End Eire Com-1
pauy rendered several selections dur-
ing the ceremonies. The la;tie->
strewed flowers upon the graves of
the d.ad soldiers.
The city tire department, which

joined with the veterans in the cere¬
monies of the day, conducted aid'to
priate services over the graves of the
deceased members of the department.
The officers, hand and some of the
members of the crew of the German
cruiser Bremen also paid tribute to
the memory of Lieutenant Starcher
ami the two seamen of the German
navy who are buried at Greenlawn.
The memorial day ceremonies be¬

gan at :! o'clock with a parade. The
line of march formed at W< st ave¬
nue and Twenty-sixth street. the
marshals being City Sergeant E. W.
Milsted. Collector of Customs J. E. B.
Stuart and Mr. Cliff Walker. leading
the march. Next came Chief W. K.
Stow at the head of the apparatus
of the entire city fire department
The Huntington Hilles followed and
next came the veti rans. Sons and
Daughters in carriages and wagons.
The parade moved over W< st ave¬

nue to Thirty-fourth street, over thai
strict to Washington avenue, down

Are seasonable and we have

them in all styles, shapes and

kinds. We can give you the

soft braid bats that turn down

in front or the split sailor and

the Panama. They ranjw

from

$1.50 to $8.

WE HAVE THEM

Ask to see cur spec>a| Blue

.erg- Suit at

$15
Wertheiiner&
Company

jfith ht au'l Waeh Are.

Washington avenue t<i Twenty-fifth
street and east over that street to

Chestnut avenue and tbeuce to the
eeuat lery.

ÜHIPPING REPORT
Saturday, May 23, 1908.

Cleared.
Steamers Tiger (Nor) Itugge. Itar-

vana -Rerwind White Coal Company.
Steamer l.iv (Nor. I Ranmüssen,

llarli.iilcs Id win I While Coal Coin-

j>any.

Sailed.
Steamers igor ,Nor.) Itugge, Bar-

ha los. Soulbtteld iBr.) Tyson( from
Savannah Rotterdam
Schooner Harry Messer, Pierce, Sa¬

lem

Calendar for Today.
Sun vises.1: Ml a. in

Sun sets.T: I 4 p. Ill

High water a:il4 a ni p. iu.

Ia>w water ..II:lit* m m ;-

Calendar tor Monday.
Sun rises.4:49 a. m.
Sun sets.7:14 p. m.

High water ..?'.: Hi a in. ß:3.r» p. ni.

Ia>w water ..-0:27 p. ni.

General Exports.
The total of the cereal exports

from this port during the week ond-
ing yesterday was K34 barrels of
Hour.

Ccal for Havana.
Carrvinc t.I'i'l Ions of coal, valued

at $|^.!IS7.»!.">, tit Norwegian steam¬

ship Tiger. Captain Mugge sailed
from this port yesterday for Havana.
Cuba.

Liv Clears for Barbados.
The Norwegian steamship Liv. Cap¬

tain Rasniusacn, cleared from this port
yesterday for Harbalos will; a cargo
of about 4..'iiit) ions of coal. She
will sail today.

ENGLISHMAN COULD BE POLITE.

Proof of Fact Seemed to Surprise
Prince Gortschakoff.

Anecdotes of great statesmen and
orators are apt to prove Interesting to

the general reading public because it
Is expected that they will reveal some¬

thing of the working of a great mind.
In the "Life and Ivttf-rs of 8lr Richard
C. Jebb" is told a story of Mr. Dis¬
raeli which is worthy to be called his¬
torical.

Mr. Disraeli, after one of his best
speeches, left the house with Mr. Mon¬
tagu Corry.

"I was wondering," Mr. Corry after¬
ward confessed, "what a great orator

would talk about just after a success¬

ful speech. 'Corry.' said Mr. Disraeli,
'do you know how to get into a cab?
Very few men know. I was at Vienna
once when I was a young man, with
Prince Gortschakoff and another Eng¬
lishman, a military man who was

there on the same business.
" A royal carriage was there to con-

duet us. When we came to It. the Eng¬
lishman walked straight up to it. and
got In with his back to the horses.
Gortschakoff said to me. "That is the

politest thing I have ever seen an

Englishman do."' ".Youth's Com¬
panion.

BROTHER BUNKUM MAKES PLEA.

Matter of "Heenyusneas" Put in Some¬
what New Light.

"Yassah. I 'knowledges dat I stesls,
yo' honah.now and ag in." confessed
Brother Bunkum, who had been
dragged up before the bar of Justice
on the charge of embezzling sundry
fowls. "I stesls. sah. but on'y dess
part o" de time.not all de time. De
rest o' de tune I sawtuh projects
sround amongst de dlffunt 'llgious
'numeration*, eatla' dinner wld 'em
and uh-makln' out like I was mighty
nigh on de keen edge o' j'tnin' deir
church; and I "umblesomely axes you',
sah. to lerame down easy. If yo' please,
nh-kaze I does muh heeuyusneaa dess
some o' de time, as I ssys befo' and
not all de time, like dese yuh trust
gen'lemen dat we-all yeahs tell so

mnrh about now-uh-days. And. 'side*,
all dat. yo' honsh. whst'd dese yuh
good folks, dat's allus trytn' to 'suade
me over to deir way o' thinkin'. do
wldout me? If I was to go to jail dey
wouldn't have nobody to pmettee on;

and yo' organize* yo'se'f. sah. dat der
ksln't keep well letw'n dey ha* some

ripperhate to be eveslasUn'ly upplck-
tn' at".Smart Set.

Struggle with a Tiger.
Two brothers. Kboda Bakhs and

Shaikh Abdul Ghani of Moradahad
were di»; h» recently to Rampur
on an errand, and while entering a

gmve at Ghadpura a ttsjer sprang upon
Khuda Bakhs. who. being an athlete,
warded off the Now aimed a: htm with
fits rtght hand and caught one of the

paw* with the other and maintained
bts hold, though the tiger waa maul
log the other hand

Abdn! Ghani now runhed np with a

stout sfr-k. which he forced down the

tigers throat, making If release bis
brother's band, when Khuda Bakhs
seized another paw with bli wounded
hand forcing both the paw's hack
He wrestled with the tiger, keeping ft

down by sheer force, while Abdul
Ghani He labored ft with bis lath! and
killed it
The tiger* was carried hr the broth

er» to hta highness the aawab of Ram

pur. "who kept the skin a* a memento
and sent Khnda R*kh« to the state

d.«pen»ary for treatment" . India
Daily Telec/at/h

SABBATH DAY SERVICES
Subjects (or Sermons Announced

by the Pastors.

REVIVAL m\\m CHIME

Rev. W. R. Motley is PreacNno to

Large Congregations at Thirtieth

Street Christian Church, and Much

Interest is Manifested. t

Revival Services Continue.
Much Interest has Ihm n manifested

in the revival meetings now in pin
guvs at the Thirtieth street Christ¬
ian church, and it is probable that
the services will be continued through
nut this wick There have been a

number of additions to th" church,
and tin- indications are that there will
lie Others before the close of the se¬

ries. Evangelistic services will 1»'
conducted this morning at 11 o'clock
and this evening at s o'clock. The
pastor. Rev. W. R. Motley. »III preach
on the following subjects: Morning.
"Excuse Me;" evening. "The Finger
of Iloom, or Pound Want Ihr." There
will be special tntlaic at hot It services
The Ml tie HuHders meet at *J o'clock
this arternoon and the Y. I'. 8. C. E.
at 7:13 o'clock.

First Presbyterian.
The pastor. Rev. K T Wellford,

will preach at the Firsl Presbyterian
church this morning at II o'clock and
this evening at S o'clock. The evan¬
gelistic services will be continued this
evening. There will he Sunday
school at 9:30 o'clock this morning.

Trioity Methortjst.
At Trinity Methodist chiiroh today

the pastor. Rev. W. Ashbury Christ¬
ian, will preach on the following sub¬
jects: 11 a. in.. "The Present Christ;"
R p. m "Wltose Salvation is it Any¬
way. Yours?"

East End Christian.
Rev. Murdock W. Butler, the pastor,

will preach at the Kasl End Christian
church this morning at II o'clock.
This evening at X o'clock. Mr. C. W.
Haines, statistical! of the Virginia
Sunday School Association, will de¬
liver an address on "The Sunday
School Problem in Virginia."

Church of Christ.
At the Twenty fourth Street Church

cf Christ today the pastor. Rev. I). S.
Henkel, will preach on the billowing
subjects: Morning. "The Spirit of
.b^uis on His IVople;" evening. "The!
Judgment Day."' This afternoon at
:: o'clock the Relief Association will4
lie led by Mr. (J. W. Blick. !

Newport News Baptist.
Rev. Mr. Richards, of Virginia

Reach, will preach at the Newport
News Baptist church this morning and,
evening. There will K' special music
at both services.

Grace Episcopal.
R. v. H. J. Geiger, the rector, will

conduct services ami preach at St
Paul's Episcopal church this morning
at It o'clock. There will Im? Sunday-
school this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.

Baptiet Tabernacle.
Af the Baptist Tabernacle today

the pastor. Rev. W. C. Sale, will
preach on th following subject:;:
Morning. "Th»>- Transfigured Life;"
evening. "Pilate's Question."

St. Vincent's Catholic.
Services will be conducted at St.

Vincent's Catholic church today as

follows; First mass at S o'clock, sec

imil. service a» |0 "«i o'clock: Sunday
school ai :; o'clock; vespers and bene
diction of the blessed sacrament at
7:0'l o'clock.

Riverview Baptist Church.
Rev. W. C. Sale is assisting the

pastor. Rev W R. K>efe in conduct
ing a revival at the Riverview Rap
'ist church Services are held each
evening at X o'clock, and a great deal
of Inter-r t has been manifested.
There will be a speejal service for
bo*s and girls this afternoon at 3:3n
o'clock

Calvary Baptist.
Rev A H Ra.»s. of Richmond Col

lege will pr -aeh at the Calvary flan
list church this morning at It o'clock
and 'his evening at a o'clock

Chestnut Avenue Methodist.
Re% J. .1 Rradfnrd. the pastor, will

preach si the Chestnut Avenue
Methodi-t church fedav on the follow
ing stihj'x-ts || a rw "The New
Hound." s p at The fw-vil and ne>
Work The pa-Jor wiM pre"' b
the Cottonwood Avenue rhunh tats
af'ernoon at t o'clock.

Grace Methodist
A sertcj, of revt\al meetings tu con

runic for ten dav> wilt begin at tjrace
M.-tb'di«» ehnrch todav Rev R II.
Mark« of | awrenr-vttle Va wi!t a«

s|»l lb. pettor. Rer || W fmnkb\ in
conducting the wrvlcen Ther. will
hr servier.» this morning and even-

Ing at the asnal hours.

Trinity LutHeran
Rer K A «henk, the parfnr wilt

preach a' Trinkt» lavtneran «hurrh
ibi« weming and < vening ai the n nal
hours The morning snhpv-t will !.*
' Mlnixteetug lo ruber« "

We^rir i V" No Wife." k* the title
of s new piece of vef|oW literal are
Mast be a etory about a hueband.

ANO IT'» SUCH A LITTLE THING,
TOO I

Mr. Lugging made a wild daih for
an up-towu subway express and
mlaaed It by the tenth ol an Inch.
Then h« wulkcd back lu that renter of
the platform and stopped.

"I've forgotten something." he mut¬
tered. "I knew I v* forgotten some¬

thing."
Nu», Mr. Luggina' arms ami pock-

eta were ao illled with bundles that
It seemed utterly rldluuluus for him
to say he had forgotten anything.

"Yea," he continued; "I have for¬
gotten aomethinK Hut what lu thun¬
der H la 1 can't make out. It's not
Susan's hair ribbon, for that's In my

upper vest pocket, it's not. Ann's
tooth paste, for that's In my lower
vest pocket; and It k not Itohhie'a col¬
lars, for I'm sure I stuffed them In my
bat. Now, wlmt Iu the dickens ran it
be? It can't be the stove polish, or

the picture Wire, or the bird seed, or

the sample package of Peeled Wheat,
or the toothpicks, for they're In this
bundle; and it can't be the carpet
tacks, or the spool of No 40 cotton, or

the bottle of marking ink, or the
colored post cards, for they're all
In that bundle Maybe It's. Yes.
by henvens, that's it' I've forgotten
to buy the piano!".J. P. Home, in
Judge.

The Weight of Years.
"A woman," remarked the observer

of things and events, "doesn't begin to

feel the weight of years until she
discovers her first gray hair."
"And a man.'' rejoined the strong

minded female, "begins to feel the
weight of them on his twenty-first
birthday, and it takes about 15 years
for It to wear off.".Chicago Ually
News.

Why Not?
Tommle was having his hair cut,

and the barber got the shears pretty
close to the boy's head, so Tommle
began to cry."
"Oh, fie, Tommle!" said his mother;

"you don't cry when I'm cutting you
a piece of pie!"

"Well. I do If you cut It too short!"
.Yonkers Statesman.

Sign of Trouble.
"I'm afraid I'm going to lese our

hired girl."
"What makes you think so?"
"I heard her telephoning to her

beau and she said she expected tc

spend the summer at Newport. I wish
to goodness those hotel men would
hire their dining-room girls else¬
where.'.iietroit Free Press.

SMART MAN, BROWN

"Hut I say. Brown, why do you wear

that awful hat?"
"Because, my dear chap, Mrs. Brown

vows she will not go out of the house
with me till I get a new one."

Vernal Immunity.
Who rsres though north winds feebly

Wow .

Ana skies look down In nillrn rag»?
At present 'tis enough to know
We've gotten past the bllanrd stags

.Washington Star.

A Wise One.
"That author keeps his Identity

closely concealed."
"Yes. until I read his books I

thought it was due to modesty."
.Isn't Itr
"No; discretion ".Sacred Heart Re¬

view.

The Archives.
"You can't alwaya judge a polttl

clan by his camiialgn text-book."
"No." answered Senator Sorghum.

"hut you con'd often Und out a lot
that's interesting and Important by
getting a look Into bis check-book.".>
Washington Star

Tenure Explained.
"That man makes a great many mis¬

takes." said on- factory employe.
Yea." answered the other, . mom

rbaa ail the rest of us put together
The foreman keepe htm around to

have some one to Jump on and show
that boa he, Washington Star.

Sign* of Favor.
.What m»>" voa think oar candt

date i« not popular with tha messen?*'
sssnssfud one peakteas' promoter

"Because.' answered tan other, "no
one mak«u fan of his wbtohers or rails
binj hy bis ft i nane».' .Washington
Star.

Eapectstiont and Hepsa.
"You ains* cti-ect to work If you

nee elected to sshan," said the serious

Of course answered the easy go-
tna man 1 I! expect to work But
that won't p-rv«nt me from hoping to
bo dJanppotnfed Washington star

Quite it Her Opinion.
Gushing Young Lady (to famous

s**or>.Oh. Mr Stneiaar. I aha? so
oust te hove a talk with you In
eHnsl.i sand to go on the tr»ag»

auuclntr.Yes. I should think you
would so, ay dear young ktdy'

_

--«et. - - -

MAKES WORK EASIER

Newport Newt People Are Pleated to

Learn How It I*
Done.

It's pretty hard to attend to duties
With a constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disorders.

Dean's Klduey rills make work
castor.
They cure haokache.
They cure every kidney III
Miss Hat tie E. urabain. living at

the Delmoot Hotel. Washington, ave

Newport News. Va., s.-»»s: "I can

highly recommend Down's Kidney
fills as both myself and members or
our family used them with satlsfac-
tory results. Kor a long time I suf¬
fered with a dull heavy pain across

the small of my back so severe at
times that 1 would be unable to get
around with any comfort. Whenever
I stooped over painful twinges would
pass through tiiy loins and tf I would
do any kind of work, the palna were

always aggravated. 1 tried many rem¬

edies but did not find relief until
Mian s Kidney Pills were procured for
me at A CO. Kim's Drugstore. They
cured me and ¦ have bad no roturn
of the trouble ainee."
For sale by all dealera. Price. 50

cents. Foster-Mllhnrn Co. Buffalo,
New York sole agenta for the United
States. ,

Remember the name.Doan'a.and.
take no other.

Get the Beat and at the Same
time pet it Cheaper.

- p

The Star Creamery j
is now I">cate,| hi heiler and i

more commodious quarters and
is pi.-par.-d <o manufacture lee t
Cream in large <|uantltleH at '.
small cifet. enabling us to veil .

the very-liest cream at the fol- .

lowing prices;
Wholesale, per pal.90c.
Retail, per gal.$1.00
Factory op- rated according .

to pure Fvkm Law and open
for inspection. ,

The Star Creamery
J. M. PIERC Y, Proprietor.
2905 Huntington Avenue.

Bell' Phone 409 Citz 'Phone 270 .-

Quick delivery orders given '
prompt attention.

For Best Fir* Insurance
and Surety Bonds.

GO TO

C. R. HOSKINS
OCEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS -Oft

.ALB,
notary with Seal.

Ecru Net Waists
a" u'hi-,,,,1 value m Ecru Net Wale*«, trimmed in Cluny Inser¬

tion i>oii| and luck, five rows of shirred German Val. Lsce end Ecru
Mee1 on*, Kimono sleeve, buttons In bark lined thruurtiout w*'tr'
Chin i s u. vi. ,, sleeves. The most stylish Waist of the present
season; j rj,c bjr.jin at . |2on

Jumper Suits
i.i

Sllll
I #111
Skii'
pleat.

in.l I'ink Jumper
in White Cluny
I'eurl Hut tons.
in folds and

$5.00

Linen Skirls
Plain
folds
Whit-'
White.

KftVrl wide
".-*'. i.il und large

il Millions, Tan or

$1.98

Black Habutal Silk
Wuter und perspiration proof.j
soft finish, light weight for'
summt r. Waists and Irressea
24 Inch, 39c, 36-incb,

Llnonette
A new l.lnen Mulsh Fabric for:
Coat Suits and Separate Skirts,
Blue and Whlie" Stripes. Pink
and Wliite Check, aud Plain
Colors, 34-lnrr^cg wide,

12 1-Zc

Embroidery Sale j
Coin Inue .ill ila>
broideries ami In
quulliN niih goo.
usual offei

i'mono». A special lot of Swiss and Cambric Erin
ertioiia in medium and narrow widths; eitra fln»*dj

si rung edge that will stand the laundry. An un-

we:

Metal Purses
With eh.,Ill Special

25c

Rough Rider Belts
Children Kungh Hider Bella,

ill 111.n k ami lt d. uuh Pistol
ease and Pistol; complete for

25c

The Venus Hair
Barrette

The star of all hair retainers.
has a safet) lock attachment.
Keeping il in place,

10c and 25c

B. V. D. Nainsook
S<dt finish, an all White Fabric *i|
wiih a neat Cheek, suitable fort
Pajamas und Men's and Chil-4
dren's Underwear. 34 Inch,

12 l-2c

Pillow Cases
Full size Pillow Cases, made

of fine Paragon Muslin; regu- ,

lar 12 l-le value. Our special "3
price,

Uc

Widow Ruchlng \
The latest thing Wi Buching'

Light Blue. Pink or White,
a yard.10c a neck length.

Watt. Doxey & Watt]
29C9-291' Washington Ave. Newport N#ws, Va^J

It Counts
That's why the successful business man

pays particular attention to his

Printing and Stationery
It will help your business if yon give
(his part of it more consideration, and see

to it that you get the best yonr money
will buy.
We carry high grade Stationery and do

good printing. Our pi ices are moderate,
quality considered.

GiveUsYourHex.Order

Warwick Printing Co*
Incorporated

211 Twenty.fifih Street

(Up btairs) Bell Phone 123

m*m* <¦ **** r <


